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OF THE 

STATE OF MA.INE, 

AT I'rs SESSION, WHICH CO.l\IMENCED ON WEDNESDAY, 'l'HE 

THIRTY·FIRST DAY OF MAY, AND ENDED ON THE 

TWENTY-EIGHTH DAY OF .TUNE, A. D. 13.20. 

TO WHICH IS PREFIXED, 

THE 

Published agreeably to a Resolution of .Tune 23, 1320. 

PORTL.!lND : 

PRIN'rED BY FRANCiS DOUGLAS, PRINTER TO THE STATE. 

1820. 



22 Es'rATE RATEABLE. 

CHAPTER XIX. 

AN AC'l' to ascertain the Estate rateable within this State. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Sen(l,te and House of 
A"cs<ors to Representatives in LefJ'islatnre assembled, That the Assessors 
lotl~e in the flec- r 1 1" '" I I . . l' S fi I l'e!,~,')' of ~t"tc's iOr eae 1 town, (lstl'let all( p antutlOl1 III t 11S tate or t Ie year 
office It list a- tl I' 'I t I I, lIt '1 11 . b f' gl'eenhly to this one lOusanc elg 1 HUH I ec ane twen j', S la Oll OJ e ore 
neli of polls, the first day of November next, take ami lodge in the Secre-

tm'y's office, a true and perteet list, agreeahly to the list hel'eto 
annexed, of all male polls, including negl'Oes and mulattoes of 
eighteen years old and upwards, whether at home or abroad, 

And ofes!ate" distinguishing such as are exempted from taxation, and of all 
i'ateahle estate hoth l'eal and personal, lying within, or-adjacent 
to their respective towns, districts, or plantations, (not exempted 
by law from paying State taxes,) expressing by whom occupied 
or possessed, particularly distinguishing such aeUacent estate, 
and pm·ticularly mentioning' dwelling houses, rlwelling hOllses 
and shops under the same roof, or adjoining; thereto, shops 
separate from them,distil houses, sugar houses, tan llOuses,slauglt
tel' houses, pot and pead-ash works, ware honses, wharves, rope
walks, gl'ist mills, and the num her of pairs of stones, fulling mills, 
cardillgmachil1es, with their building's, saw mills, and the number 
of saws', spinning madlines g'oing by water, with their buildings, 
!lmall arm manufactories, with their buildings, slittillg' mills 
and all other mills, cotton and woolen factories, with their 
buildings, iron works, aud furnaces, bake houses, barns and 
all other buildings and edifices of thc vahle of twenty dollars 
and upwal'ds, and the number tons of vessels, small craft of 
every kind of five tons burthen and upwards, computing the 
same according to the rules established by the laws of the 
United States, whether at home or abroad; and the amount 
of each persons' whole stock in trade, including all goods, 
wares and mel'chandize at home or abroad, paid for or not 
paid for; also those in their hands by factorage; also gov
ernment securities of all kinds, particularly distinguishing 
securities of the United States, whether due for loans, upon 
their late established funds or othcrwise, and all other monies 
at interest, more than snch person pays interest for; also the 
whole amount of all monies on hand, including such as may 
be deposited in any Bank, or with any agent, exclusive of such 
as may belong to any stockholder, as such; the amount of 
stock held by the stockholders in any bank; the number of 
ounces of plate of all kinds; the number of shares in any toll 
bl'idges or turnpikes; horses; neat cattle, and swine of the 
respective ages in the said list mentioned; and all caniages 
kept fo], the transportation of persons and their baggage. And 
the said Assessors, in taking the said valuation, s~1all dis tin-



ESTATE RA'I'EABLE, 

guish the difii)rent modes of improvement of land, and retul'll 
the list in the following manner, vb .. : The number of acres of 
pasture land, with the number of cows the same land will keep; 
the Humber of bal'l'els of cider that has been annually produeed 
on an average, upon the whole farm since the last valuation; 
the Humber of acres of tillage land, anllually improved for that 
pmpose; the num bel' of bushels of grain and eOI'll of all sorts, 
the same will yearly produce; the number of acres of salt 
marsh with the tons of hay annually produced therefrom; the 
number of acres of Eil!Jlish upland and fresh meadow mowing 
land witl:1 the tons of hay of each sort, annually produced 
therefrom; and all wood land of every kind, and lands 
belonging to any town or other proprietary, improved or 
unimproved ; also the number of acres of land improved for 
roads, and covered with water, according to the best estimation 
of the Assessors; excepting however, the polls of Ministers of Exceptions. 

the Gospel, ordained aecording to the usages of the sect or 
denomination to which they respectively belong; with their 
estates under their own actual occupation and improvement. 
And excepting the polls of the Presidents, Professors, Tutors, 
Librarians and Students of Bowdoin College, of the Maine 
Literary and Theological Institution, and of the Maine Charity 
School, and the real and personal estate belonging to said 
Institutions, or to any incorporated School or Academy; and 
the Libraries and Philosophical Apparatus of any other 
Literary Institution; and also the funds appropriated for the 
support of any public School. Provided always, That the Prov;,o. 

several articles of the produce of the lands herein before 
enumerated, shall not be taken into consideration in forming a 
valuation, for any other purpose, than for ascertaining the 
l'elati ve value of lands in the various parts of this State. And 
the said Assessors shall cause all the columns of the several 
articles contained in the several lists, to be carefully cast up 
and footed; and the lists of the polls and rateable estates to be 
taken as aforesaid, shall be taken as of the first day of August 
next. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That the said Assessors, As<mo\'$ to be 

before they enter on this work, shall take an oath or affirmation, ,worn, 

faithfully and impartially according to their best skill and 
Judgment, to do and perform the whole duty of an Assessor, 
as directed and enjoinec\ by this act, without favor or prejudice, 
which oath or affirmation may be administered by such officers, 
as are now authorised by law to administer the usual oaths to 
town officers. And each and every Assessor shall be paid by • d t b ., 

,. l' I'll bI fi ),n oOP"" the town, dIstrIct or p antatIOn, to 'W BC 1 Ie e ongs, or every by IOWll~. 

day he shall be necessarily employed itl doing the duties 
enjoined by this act. 
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Penalty ~r neg- SECT. 3. Be it litl'the?' enacted, rrhat if any Assessor of 
lect 01' 11'0.",1,,- d' . J' . . I . I' S 
lent conduct 01 any town, IStl'lct 01' plantatIOn WIt l1n t us , tate

L 
for the yeal' 

Assessors. aforesaid, shall refuse to take such oath or affirmation, or 
having taken the same, shall neglect or refuse to do and perform 
the duties required by this act, or shall act in any way deceit
fully therein, he shall for each of those OfienCllS, forfeit and pay 

Pers?nSl'efusing a fine of fi:ty dollars. And every person liable to be taxed, 
toglvcanac- fl'S If I fi fA ~ount. and not out 0 t us tate, on ane Tom tIe rst day 0 Ug'llst 

next, to the first day of November next, who shall refuse or 
wilfully neglect to give the Assessors in writing, and on oath 
01' affirmation, if required, (which oath or affirmation the said 
Assessors, are hereby respectively empowered to administer) 
a true account of aU his 01' her rateable estate, according to 

To be doomed, the true intent and meaning of this act, shall be doomed by 
the said Assessors according to their best skill and judgment, 
to the full amount of his 01' her rateable estate, and shall like-

And fined. wise be subjected to pay a fine of six pel' centum, on the whole 
amount of the sums in which they shall have been thus doomerl 

Proviso. by the said Assessors; Pro'vided, Said fine shall in no case 
exceed fifty dollars. 

Tl'ea,urer to SECT, 4, Be it further enacted, That the Treasurer of this 
n~~~lllit blalllt State shall forth,vith tranSlllit to the Sheriffs of the several 

counties, 'a suitable number of copies of this act, and of blank 
lists of the form prescribed in this act, sufficient for the use of 
the A ssessors of the several towns, districts and plantations, in 
their several counties, who are hereby enjoined and required 
immediately on receipt thereof to canse the same to be 
delivered to the clerks of the several towns, districts and 
plantations aforesaid. 

~~~;:,~ti~'t~oSeCo SECT, 5. Be it fUl'the1' enacted, That the Assessors of each 
,.ctary of State town, district and plantation in this State for the year eighteen 
an attested COllY • 
of valuation. hundred and twenty, shall on or before the smd first day of 

November next, transmit to the Secretary's office a true and 
attested copy of the vahtation by which the Assessors of the 
said towns, dish'icts and plantations made the State, tax in 
their respective towns and plantations for the year eighteen 

Yin .. , &c. how hundred and twenty. And all fines and forfeitures, arising by 
recovered. I' A b d . C f R d t lIS ct, may e recovere 111 any ourt 0 ecor ,propel' to 

try the same, by action of debt, one moiety to him 01' them 
who shall sue for the same, and the other moiety to the use of 
the State. 

ForlD oflhelist. SECT. 6. Be it fu.?·thel' enacted, That the following shall be 
the forlU of the list for tne valuation, for the year one thousand 
eight hundred and twenty. A list of the polls and estates, 
real and personal, of the several proprietors and inhahitants of 
the town of in the connty of taken pursuant to an 
Act of the Legislature of this State, passed in the year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred and twenty, entitled "An Act to 
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ascertain the estate rateable within this State," by the 
subscribers, Assessors of the said duly elected and sworn. 
Number of polls rateable, eighteen years old and upwards to 
twenty-one years; number of pons rateable, twenty-one years 
old and upwards; number of male polls, not rateable, nor 
supported by the town; number of male polls supported by 
the town, distinguishing State paupers from town paupers; 
number of dwelling-houses; number of shops within or 
adjoining to dwelling-houses; l1l11nber of other shops; number 
of distil houses i numbgr of sugar houses; number of tan 
houses; number of slaughter houses, and other worldng 
houses; number of pot and pearl ash worl(s; number of ware
houses; number of rope-walks; number of gristmills, and the 
number of pair of stones in each; number of carding machines, 
with their building's; number of fulling mills; number of 
f'pinning machines, going by water, with their buildings; 
number of saw-mills and the number of saws; number of 
small ar111 manufactories, with their building's; number of 
slitting' mills; numbel' of cotton and woolen factories, with 
their building's; !lumber of other mills; number of iron-works 
and fUl'llaces; number of bake-houses; number of barns; 
number of all other buildings and edifices of the' value of 
twenty donal's and upwards; number of superficial feet of 
wharf, and the annual income thereof; number of tons of 
vessels, and small craft of five tons burthen and upwards, at 
home or abroad, computing the same according to the rules 
established by the laws of the United States; the amount of 
every! person's . whole stock in trade, goods, wares and 
merchandize, at home or abroad, paid for or not paid for; the 
annual amount of commissions arising from factorage; the 
amount of secnrities of the United States, of this State, or any 
of the United States, and at what rate of interest; the amount 
of money on hand, including such as may be deposited in any 
Bank or with any agent, and exclusive of snch as may belong 
to any stockholder as such; the amount of stock held by tl~e 
stockholders in any Bank; number of ounces of plate; llUlnbf;r 
of shares in any toll bridges or turnpikes, and the value of sut;h 
shares, with the annual income thereof; number of acres 
tillage land, including orc.hards tilled; number of bushels of 
wheat; number of bushels of rye; number of bushels of oats; 
number of bushels of indian carll; number.ofbushels of barley ; 
number of bushels of peas and beans, raised on the said tillage 
land per year; number of pounds of hops; number of acres 
of English and upland mowing, including orcharding mowed) 
number oftOllS of hay, the yearly produce of the same; number 
of acres of fresh meadow; number of tons of hay, the yearly 
produce of the same; number of' acres of salt marsh; number 
of tOllS of hay, the yearly produce of the same; m.1mber of 

5 

25 



26 EASTPORT BRIDGE, 

acres of pastlll'age, including the orchardlllg' pastured; number 
of cows the same will keep; number of barrels of cider, which 
can be made yearly upon the whole {ann; number of acres of 
wood-land, exclusive of pasture land inclosed; numbel' of acres 
of unimproved land; number Qf acres of land unimprovable; 
number of acres' of land owned by the town; number of acres 
owned by any other proprietors; numher of acres of land used 
for roads; number of acres of land covered with water; 
numLer of horses three years old and upwards; number of 
oxen foul' years old and upwards; number of steers and cows 
three years old and upwards; numher of swine six months old 
and upwards; number of carriag'es kept [or transportation of 
persons and their bap;g'age; amount o[ estates doomed, 

Tren!urcl' to as- SECT 7 Be it ''1lrther enacted Th~t the Treasurel' of this cel'tam lands •• J I ,c.t, 

withouttownsol' State or his successor in office shall cause to be ascertained 
plantations ill- f' f ,'. I ' . , 'S . .' 
COl'porated. the number 0 acres [) wIld and, sltuate m tins tate, wIucll 

Persons incor
porated. 

are without the limits of any incorporated town, or of any 
.district or plantation, where' Assessors are elected according 
to law (and which wild lands are owned by non-resident 
proprietors) and liable to be taxed. And the said Treasurer 
shall cause a true and correct list to be made of the same, and 
also of the several counties wherein the same are situa,ted. 
And on or before the first day of November next, the said 
Treasurer shall transmit a copy of said list to the SecretaryC 
of State for the time being. 

June 27, IS20.-Approyed, 
WILLIAM KING. 

CHAPTER XX. 

AN ACT incorporating certain persons, for the pUl'pose Qf building a 
Bridge uniting the towns of Eastport and Perry. 

- SECT. 1. BE it enactecl by the Senate ancl House of 
Representatives in Legislatttre asse1nblecl, That Aal'On Hayden, 
Jonathan Bartlett, Samuel Wheeler, Leonard Pierce, Ichabod 
R. Chadbourn, and Jel'y Burg-in, with their associates, be, 
and they hereby are, made a corporation by the name of the 
Proprietors of the Eastp0l'tBridge, and by. that name, may 
sue and be sued, and may have a common seal and change 
the same at pleasure; and may make any by-laws, for the 
management of their concerns not repugnant to the laws of 
this State.; and may at any meeting choose a Clerk and aily 
other officers for manag'ing the business of said corporation by 
a vote of a mt\jority of the inembers ]Jl'esent; allowing one 
vote to each share : Prov!:ded, No persoll shall be entitled to 
more than ten ,iotes. 




